ABSTRACT-Mancalla emiongi, new species, is the fifth species described in this extinct genus of flightless auks and is the third to be described from the late Pliocene San Diego Formation of southern California. The species is based on a right ulna that is markedly larger than in any other member of the genus.
INTRODUCTION
Flightless auks (Alcidae) of the extinct subfamily Mancallinae have been reported only from Neogene deposits of California and Baja California. Four species oi Mancalla Lucas, 1901 , have been named from the Pliocene. Possibly ancestral to Mancalla is the genus Praemancalla Howard, 1966, of which two species are known from late Miocene deposits (Howard, 1966; 1976) . Another late Miocene genus, Alcodes Howard, 1968 , was tentatively referred to the Mancallinae in the original description.
The species of Mancalla are the most specialized of the Alcidae for wing-propelled diving. The bones of the wing are highly modified to form a paddle and are quite diagnostic. The single ulna described below represents a new species that is decidedly larger than any hitherto known. The specimen differs greatly from the ulna of all other Alcidae by the very short, wide proportions, and it possesses all of the characters described for the ulna of Mancalla by Miller and Howard (1949) . The less pronounced olecranon further distinguishes it from Praemancalla (see Howard, 1976 Holotype-Right ulna lacking only the very tip of the olecranon (Fig. 2) view, ridge between proximal radial depression and nutrient foramen more pronounced, rims of proximal radial depression more swollen, distal radial depression less distinct; in distal view, internal condyle markedly heavier, external condyle deeper and narrower. Measurements of Holotype-Overall length 37.2 mm, depth of proximal end 13.7, width through cotylae 7.9, depth and width of distal end 10.3 by 6.3, depth and width of shaft at midpoint 8.7 by 5.1. Remarks-The greater size of Mancalla ernlongi is its most notable feature (Fig. 3) . As given by Howard (1971:15) , the maximum length of the ulna is 27.0 mm in M. milleri, 31.7 mm in M. cedrosensis, and 32.1 mm in M. diegensis. The only ulna thus far assigned to M. californiensis (see Howard, 1970) , although incomplete, is within the size range of M. diegensis or M. cedrosensis. These ulnae are all considerably smaller than that of M. ernlongi (37.2 mm). The holotype of M. ernlongi does not resemble any one species of the genus more closely than the others; apart from size differences, the ulnae of these forms are all rather similar. The first species of Mancalla described from the San Diego Formation wasM. diegensis (Miller, 1937) . Howard (1970) determined that there were two species represented among the fossils previously assigned to M. diegensis. The smaller and more abundant species she named Mancalla milleri, with the name M. diegensis being applied to the larger and rarer form. Mancalla emlongi is an even larger and evidently much rarer contemporary of these two species. M. califomiensis and M. cedrosensis axe the size of M. diegensis and are somewhat older than the species from the San Diego Formation (see Barnes, 1973, and Repenning and Tedford, 1977 , for a discussion of the age of the type locality of M. cedrosensis). It remains to be determined whether either of the two earlier species is ancestral to any of those known from later deposits.
Comparative Material Examined-Right ulnae of Mancalla: M. califomiensis LACM 2380, Capistrano Forma-
